
SALESMAN GONE,

HIS GOODS HELD

Groceries Valued at $500 in
Hands of Illinois Food In-

specting: Department.

FARMERS ARE VICTIMIZED

Residents of Lower End of County

Had Threatened Application
of Tar and Feathen.

Resident of the lower end of KoCk

Island county, including Milan, Rey-

nolds and Taylor Ridge, were caved
from what appear to have been a
bold flim-fla-m game, through the ef-

forts of one of the merchants of Tay-

lor Ridge, who, learning of the pro-

posed delivery of groceries which
were not up to the standard, notified
the state food Inspectors. The re-

sult was that a quantity of goods,
valued at $500, was seized yesterday
at the Milan depot for Inspection, and
probably for analysis. Assistant Com-

missioner John B. Newman of Chicago
was sent to Milan and he has returned
to Chicago with a portion of the goods.

More than a year ago man who
claimed that his name was M. A. La-thro- p,

and representing that he was
the principal owner of a wholesale
grocery firm in Peoria, started opera-
tions in the lower end of the county.
He sold goods to a few of the resi-
dents, and then suspended operations
till a few months ago, when he re-

turned and made a thorough canvass
of all of the farms throughout the
district. For recommendations he
had the people call the farmers to
whom he had sold goods a year ago.
Of course everything about the first
transaction was up to the standard.

OFFICIAL! WAJUTED.
A carload of goods came to Rey-

nolds and was delivered. The state
officials had been warned, bat they
arrived a day after the goods had
been distributed. The bill amounted
to $3,000. It is claimed that the Qua-
lity of the articles Is below standard,
and on most of the goods there was
no label, though the law requires one.
Lathrop managed to collect for tne
larger amount of the goods before
delivery, offering as an inducement for
immediate payment a X per cent dis-
count.

The goods which had been delivered
at the Milan depot arrived Sunday,
and Inspectors Blaisdell and Peterson
were on hand at the time. No agents
showed up at that time and so the
goods were seized.

The stock department of state food
inepection has been after this man
Lathrop for five years, aooording to
one of the inspectors. They have
been unable to catch him at any vio-
lation of the law, but it seems that
in this instance they have conclusive
evidence of his guilt. He baa disap-
peared.

ARTICI.KS SOT DESCRIBED.
In making out his bills Lathrop uses

numbers for his descriptions and pats
down the amount and the number of
articles to be delivered. In this way
there was no description of the article
furnished the purchaser and the agent
is at liberty to send what he wishes.

The delivery of goods at Reynolds
so incensed purchasers that laBt week
a number of them planned to use vio-
lent methods In ridding themselves ofLathrop aod his mail order business.They even talked of tar and feathers,
but before they had ad opportunity tocarry out these measures Lathrop had
been warned and had left the com-
munity.

MUSCATINE QUIET;

TROOPS IN CHARGE

--Military May Remain .10 Day
Streets Ieserted After 8 P. M.

and Cars Stop Running.

Muscatine. Iowa, April 26. Gov-
ernor Carroll is expected in Muscatine
today to ook into the local strike sit- -

WORKERS
Don't fail to hear

WILLIAM F. RIES
in -- n entertaining talk on

'Socialism
- Turner Hall

at H o'clock Saturday evening,
April 29, 1911.

Admission 10 cents.
11 is the author of "Men and
Muleo", "Monkeys and Mun-keyette- s."

and oilier hooks.

C5

OLSON'S
Grocery

Store
1303 Thirtieth St.

We carry a full
line of staple and
fancy groceries,
also drygoods no-

tions and cigars.
Phone West 1402

G. A. OLSON,
Proprietor.

nation. The city continues quiet, with
troone In charee everywhere. The
streets are practically deserted after
8 o'clock in the evening and no meet-leg- s

of any kind, not even church
services, are held In the evenings.
Street railway service will end at 8:45
p. m. during military rule. Owners
of several of the button factories In-

volved are talking of dismantling their
plants and quitting operations, or re-

moving from the city.
Adjutant General Logan says the

troops will probably be kept here for
30 days, at least. The plan Is to have
different batallions of the B4th regi-
ment to relieve each other at periods
of about 10 days.

Obituary Record
GEORGE V. WOLLEVHArPT.

George F. Wollenhaupt, 613 Seventh
street, died last evening at 6:45 after
an illness of four months of complica-
tions of diseases. He had been ailing
for the last two years. Mr. Wollen-
haupt was born May L 1857, In Daven-
port. He spent the greater part of his
life In Rock Island, coming here with
his parents when a child. He had been
employed for many years in the wood
department of the Rock Island Plow
company. He leaves besides his widow
three sons. Jacob. Louis and Arthur; a
daughter. Mra. Alexis Taylor of Rock
Island; three sisters, Mrs. Anna Wohl-schlag- el

and Mrs. Kate Kuhlmann of
Chicago and Mary Wollenhaupt of
Rock Island, and a brother, Andrew
Wollenhaupt of Rock Island. The fu-

neral will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock In the home, and services
will be conducted by Rev. B. T. McFar-land-,

pastor of Memorial Christian
church. Burial will be In Chippian-noc-k

cemetery.

MRS. ELIZABETH M'CONNELL.
Mrs. Elizabeth McConnell, who bad

resided In Milan 45 years, died this
morning at 10:50 in the home of her
son, Robert McConnell. in Milan.
Death was caused by kidney trouble
and followed an illness of three weeks.
Mrs. McConnell (nee Elizabeth Kin-cald- )

was born in Philadelphia, Au-
gust 6. 1835. She was married to Wil-
liam McConnell there in 1863. In the
following year Mr. and Mrs. McConnell
came to Milan. Last September Mr.
McConnell passed away. Mrs. McCon-
nell leaves eight children. The funeral
will be held Friday morning at 10
o'clock in the Milan Presbyterian
church. Rev. Mr. Hanna, pastor of
the church, will conduct the services.
Burial will be In Chlppiannock ceme-
tery.

FOUR MEN ADDED TO

POLICE DEPARTMENT

McCarthy. Herges and Johnson, Old
Heads, Put Back on the

City Force.

Commissioner Archie Hart today an
nounced the following additions to the
police department:

DENNIS M'CARTHY, 2539 Eighth-and-a-hal- f

avenue; has served as pa-
trolman under former adminitsra-tions- ;

assigned to night force.
JOHN JOHNSON, 1410 Forty-fourt- h

street, served as patrolman for a time
under last McCaskrin administration;
assigned to east end on day force.

WILLIAM H. SIEMON, 1427 Sixth
avenue; assigned to night force.

FREDERICK W. HERGES, desk
eergeant uDder last McCaskrin ad-
ministration, resigning several months
ago; assigned to day force.

All the newly appointed men have
been ordered by Commissioner Hart
to report to Chief James W. Brinn for
duty. When the commission assumed
control of city affairs the police de-
partment was short six men of its
regular complement, reductions having
been made in the closing months of
the old administration to keep the pay
roll within the limitations of the avail
able funds.

Thomas South resigned as a member
of the police department. He had
been a patrolman since 1907, having
first been appointed by Mayor H. C.
Schaffer and being continued under
the McCaskrin administration. -

Personal Points
Mose Spinks of Hammond is at the

New Harper.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Liitt have return-

ed from Chicago.
M. M. Cruise arrived rrom Ham-

mond, La., this morning for the sum-
mer.

Miss Caroline Huber. 2917 Sixth av-
enue, is in Marion,, Ind., on a three
weeks' visit.

Mrs. S. B. Edson of Washington,
D. C. is visiting at the home of Hon.
and Mrs. Mrs. E. W. Hum.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. O'Malley
have returned from Dixon, where they
visited at the home of the former's
father, Peter O'Malley.

Mrf. , Harriet Cropper-Johnsto- n and
tons will leave tomorrow for Chicago,
where they will make their future
home. Mrs. Johnston's mother, Mrs,

"

E. C. Cropper, will accompany them.

Saloon Burglarized.
The Brady saloon in the old Wagner

opera house building in Moline was
entered by burglars at 4 o'clock this
morning. The cash register was car-
ried from the place and after being
broken open 19 in cash was taken. No
arrests.

Never Out of Work.
The busiest little thmjs ever made

are Dr. King's Ne- - Life Pills. Every
pill Is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness Into strength,
languor Into energy, brain-fa- g into men-
tal power; curing constipation, head-
ache, chills, dyspepsia, malaria. Only
25 cents at all druggists.
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COMMANDANT

SOON PICKED

Vacancy at Rock Island Arsen-
al Will Be Filled Early

Next Week.

WORKMEN ARE HOPEFUL

Delegation Expect Modification of
Taylor System Called Before

House Committee.

Washington, D. C April 26. (Spe-

cial.) General Crozier of the war de-

partment stated today that he would

name a successor to the late Colonel
F. E. Hobbs the first of next week.

The delegation of arsenal workmen
is now inclined to believe that Secre-
tary of War Dickinson will not attempt
to put into effect the worst features of
the Taylor system.

CALLED BEFORE COMMITTEE.
The members of the delegation have

been subpoenaed to testify before the
labor committee regarding the Taylor
system Friday morning.

CUT IN EXPENSES

No Longer Need for Payment
of Fee to Constable for Ta-

king Prisoners to Jail.

SAVES $60 EACH MONTH

Amount Has Been Coining Out of
County Treasury Because of

Lack of Police Chief.

The practice of having a constable
take prisoners from the city police sta-

tion to the county jail was discontin-
ued today, and commencing tomorrow
prisoners In the custody of regular po-

lice officers and with a writ from James
W. Brinn, chief of police, will be re-

ceived at the county institution. Un-

der the previous administration, which"
bad no active chief of police, the sheriff
had refused to accept prisoners unless
they were delivered to him by a con-

stable, and as a result it was costing
tne county an avtrag w
for the payment of constables' fees in- -

curred in this way. Each man taken
to the county jail by a constable was
worth CO cents to the constable, and it
was a caBe of commit the prisoner in
that way or not at all.

CHIEF MIST SIGN.
Under the law a police officer could

not have taken the prisoners to the
Jail because there was no chief to sign
the proper papers. While it did not
cost the city anything directly, the tax-

payers were hit. nevertheless, for their
share cf the additional $"' a month
constables' fees. Chief Brinn would
have issued writs today for the three
men who were Bent down, but as his
bonds had not been filed he thought it
better to wait until there could be no;
question as to his right to make out i

i

TO PUBLISH "KNIGHT

OF THE SILVER STAR"

Interest Gripping Story Will 15c

Printed in Serial Fortn ,

in The Argus.

Somewhere in a mountain fastness
lies a lost kingdom. Those who try
to locate it by roadie? the swiftly
moving story of "The Knight of the
Silver Star," by Percy Brebner, will
be rewarded by knowing that they
have read a really picturesque r.arra-liv- e

and one of the most grippin?
serials in modern fiction. One man
found this mysterious realm though
he had to ride on the heaving top of
an do the winter,

i

land hidden snugly from world,
where knights of the lance and ladies
fair well 'as In the age of chivalry.
Varrall.and hi6 lady love, none other
than the famed Princess Daria, faced
by powerful enemies, enmasheJ in the
Intrigue of their foes, attacked, con-
spired against and imprisoned, suf-
fered as few lovers have ever done.
Read about it fcr yourself in The

The story will be printed, be- - i

ginning within a few days.
j

COMMITTEES ORGANIZED
i

i

Rork Island Industrial Ilody to Elett
Otlicers at Meeting Friday.

Tht railroads, jobbing, manufactur-
ers and conventions committees of the
Rock Island Industrial commission
met yesterday afternoon In the Rock
Island club in Best building to
select chairmen. The chairmen, with
Mayor H. M. Shriver, Commissioner of
Accounts and Finance Martin T. Rud-gre-

W. A. Rosenfieid, president of
the Rock Island club, and M. H. Sex-
ton, president of the Business Men's
association, compose the board of con
trol of the commission.

A meeting will be held Friday after-coo- n

4 o'clock in the club rooms
the purpose of electing a president

of the board of control otherwise
completing organization. commit-
tees of the Industrial commission are
as follows:

Railroads J. F. Lardner, chairman;
H. W. Horst. H. D. Mack, Rock Island
club; B. E. B. McKown.
Ralph Lamoct, Business Men's asso-
ciation.

Jobbing Charles R. Nourse. chair-
man; W. L Gansert, H. V,'. Crawford,

Rock Island club; M. C. Rice. Ed Bau-ersfel-

C. W. Horton, Business Men's
association.

Manufacturers F. W. Reimers,
Swain Pearson, A. D. Sperry, club; F.
T. Myers, chairman; J. T. Marron, A.
B. DnVon, Business Men s association.

Conventions H. W. J. F.
Egan. chairman; E. B. Kreis, Rock Is-

land club; W. S. McCombe. W. P. Am-merma-

W. H. Thorns, Business Men's
association.

MAY SEND COMMITTEE
TO DENVER MEETING

Business People Interested in Ap-

propriation for Royal Neigh-

bor Head Office.

There has been some In bus!
ness circles within the last few days
of raising funds sufficient defray
the expenses of a special committee
to the head camp meeting of the Roy-
al Neighbors of America, to be held
next week in Denver. The committee,
if It is sent, will endeavor to secure
an appropriation which will assure a
new headquarters building here for
the growing organization. It is the
plan to secure the new building and at
th same time turn the one which is
now in use into a home for old ladies
of the organization.

SMALL BOYS START FIRE
Home of Georpe If. Huberts, on

Fourteenth Street, Endangered.
Small boys playing about the

George H. Roberts premises, 82 7
Fourteenth street, yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 set fire to the dwelling.
Straw which had been used during
the winter as packing to keep the
house warm was set afire and the
flames were communicated to the sid-
ing. The damage caused was nom-
inal.

The No. 2 department was called
to the sawdust pile in the west end
this morn at 9:30. No damage.

Flames from bonfires were communi-
cated the barn in the rear of the W.
J. Kahlke residence, 1010 First avenue,
at 2:43 this afternoon. The fire de-

partment was summoned and used two
chemicals to extinguish the blaze. The
damage amounts to ?15.

Sparks from a locomotive set fire to
some refuse in the Rock Island Sash &
Poor works yards at Twenty-sixt- h

street near First avenue at 1 this af-
ternoon. There was no damage. The
department was called.

ntAUT hUH IMt UUtMltbl
Hoys Will Uettin SiH'Hinr, at High

School at 7:SO Tomorrow Night.
The boys' spelling contest which

takes place tomorrow niht the
high school auditorium is scheduled
to begin at n earlior hour than ifi
customary for evening entertain-
ments. Half past seven is the time
for the spelling to stsrr, ia order
to give time to complete the match
in one evening. The contestants are
to be at the building shortly after
7 to get their places assigned and to
be ready. It has Leen decided that
when 10 o'clock comes, if the boys
are still standing, the list of words
which they have been studying shall
e set aside, and the regular school

slll ,)e taken iu its I'lace for the
nnai speii uperuuenaent
Ilayden will give the words and
have general charge of the contest.
Friday morning, Mr. Ilayden and
Secretary Smedley-o- f the Y. M. C. A.

l visit the sehoo's and distribute
the prizes to the winners.

TALK BUILDING

New Home Plan Considerrd by V M.
C. A. Hoard of Directors.

The monthly meetins; of the Y.
M. C. A. board of directors was held
last night. Routine business wn3
transacted, and special matters in
connection wuri me iinipusi--u uuuu -

was was

avalanche to it. Clinton Ver- - (Arts during has complct-ra- il

is worth with into the ed that study,, and is now preparing
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The young men's bible class,

whirh has been studying the book of j

to take up a new series of
for the summer. The new course
will be devoted the study of the

prophets, a rather unusual
and most interesting line of work.

Officials File Bonds.
most of the newly appoint-

ed officials have filed their oaths with
Illy in l J . - J . i.un ui i , . ij i j tvjui

shave thus far furnished their bonds.
C. C. WiL-on- . superintendent of water
works, filed a surety bond for J2.000;
William Caulfield. city detective, a per--

tonal bond for $500: R.
Reynolds, of the police force, a surety j

Clerk
give a surety bond for $35,000.

Clifford Wood Found.
Clifford Wood, the Cambridge, Mass.,

man who disappeared from bis home
and for whom the of the coun-
try have been on the lookout at the

cf his wife, has located in
this city. has been here July,
rooming Ft 4515 avenue. He
read in the papers the story of the

that was fcc-in-g made for him,
and" communicated with the police

once word was sent to his wife
of his whereabouts.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-

tism usualy relieves severest cases
in a few tours. Its action upon the

Is remarkable and effective.
It removes at once the cause and the
dose greatly benefits. 76c and $1.01
Sold by Grotjaa, 1501 Second
Ave., Rock Island and Gust Schegel,
20 TV. St., Davenport,

FISK Z LOOSLY CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE. MOLINE, ILL.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
$15,000 Deal in Dry Goods

Loosley Buy at 60c,
Entire Bankrupt Stock Brought to Moline

Last week we closed a deal with John V. Farwell company, Chicago's largest
exclusive dry goods jobbing house, by which we get the entire stock of dress
goods, silks, muslins, calicoes .notions, shirt waists, cotton batts, curtains, etc.
the whole $15,000 worth of new, fresh goods owned by W. M. Tureman of Tus-

cola, I1L
The Farwell Company bought this stock in at bankrupt sale by order of the

United States court, and sold to us at 60 cents on the dollar.
Last Friday brought us the goods over a hundred cases. It took a pro-

cession of big express wagons over a block long to bring them to our store.
Next Saturday morning, April 29, we will put this entire stock on sale in

our store here in Moline at about half price.
It's the biggest merchandising bargain event Moline has seen since we sold

the Hull Bros, stock.
There will be rare bargains here, indeed.
Beginning Saturday morning, April 29, and until sold, the bankrupt $15,000

dry goods stock of W. M. Tureman, late of Tuscola, 111.

MOLINE, APRIL 26.

DRUNK TRIES TO

GUTA BARTENDE

William Whitely, Springfield,
Ohio, Business Man Be-

comes with Liquor

CREATES SCENE AT HARMS

Kvpressed Rejrret at His Action
Court and Pays a Fine An-

other Uses Revolver.

Crazed by excessive drinking, two
strangers in the city cut capers last
night that came near sending both to
prison for lor.g terms. William White-

ly of Springfield, Ohio, where is
well known as an implement dealer
and Inventor and a man of excellent
character, drew a knife and threatened
to kill a bartender. Whitely had been
to Davenport on business during the
afternoon, and he returned to tliis city
about supper time. Before coming he
took several drinks, and after supper

went to the Harms hotel bar.
He insisted upon shaking hands with

the Harms bartender, Herman Peter-
son, and when the two clasped hands,
Whitely gave a jerk and tried to pull
Peterson over the counter. A scuffle
ensued, and men the bar man- -

aged to break hltely s hold, wbere- -

i upon the easterner drew a pocket
knife, opened it and announced that he
was going to get Peterson. He walked
iroimd behind the bar and Peterson j

ran to the other end of the enclosure.
W'Vi i t frill rri7e.rt Yim a cHrtrf icfflnro
and then decided not to do any carv-
ing

j

after all. He left the place at once
and Peterson telephoned the police.

. .1 J T T" 1 1 J"f"',! "

ried to the scene, and found Whitely j

attempting to hammer his way into a
saloon across the street from the

had happened, and assured the court
he harbored no feeling whatever in the
matter, as he had simply been insanely

'drunk. He paid a fine of and costs.
which amounted in all to $31.10.

SHOOTS OFF m: OI.VER.
Maxey of Murphy, Ky., was the

other who was put to the bad by the
booze. He took a number of drinks at
the 2C00 saloon on Fifth avenue, and

repaired to a closet. A few
later a shot was fired through a

door, apd the bullet narrowly missed a
patron of Jbe saloon. The bartender
and others present tried to get into the
closet, but Maxey had locked it. While
they we're trying to break in the police
were called and Captain Reynolds and
Officer Frankhauser arrived in time to
pee the door give way to a combined

j trouble. This morning he
I guilty, and was fined $25 and cos's.
He could not pay, and was committed
to the county Jail for five days.

MEANT BUTTERWORTH

NO HARM; LAMPING

Moline Doctor Says Ileference to
t

Death Was Directed at Un-

feeling Heart.

Peoria. April 26. (Special). Dr.
T. J. Lamping of Moline, testifying
in his own behalf today in the Unit-
ed States district court, where he is
on for an alleged attempt to ex-

tort $33,000 from William Butter-wort- h,

president of Deere &
swore that he never meant to harm
Mr. Butterworth, nor did make
any definite demand upon him for

I money. Twenty letters written by

'us campaign demanded attention, j Harms.
As there not time to complete j Tliis morning Whitely sober, and
the work last nieht. adjournment wJjen arraisncd bfcforo the police mag-wa- s

taken to next Monday evening. istrate he expressed regret over what
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the defendant to Mr. and Mrs. But-terwor- th

were offered in evidence.
The doctor made use of the Latin
words "rigor mortis," but he testi-
fied that he had in mind Mr. Butter-worth- 's

heart when he penned them.
The point, he stated, that he wished
to convey in the leters was that Mr.
Butterworth's heart was dead to all
sense of justice. Lamping held that
Butterworth was responsible for his
arrest and prosecution for an alleg-
ed violation of the Moline health or-

dinance through his failure to re
port a patient suffering with a con-

tagious disease that he had trans-
ferred to the city hospital. Butter-wort-h

is president of the hospital
board.

Railroad News
O. L. Dickeson has been appointed

vice president with jurisdiction over
all departments, both freight and pas-

senger, of the White Pass & Yukon
railrol, effective May 1, with head-quarte- rt

at Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Dick-

eson is perhaps the youngest raiTroad
man in America who holds such a
responsible position. For the past
several years, while his official title
with tho Burlington railroad has been
special inspector of transportation, he
has in reality been the direct repre-
sentative and spokesman of the presi-
dents of the western railroads. Mr.
Dickeson took a prominent part in
the hearings between thiie interstate
commerce commission and the rail-
roads and was perhaps one of, the
most important witnesses before that
body. He is 31 years of age. He was
, , js;7 t Qtt and
receivcd hi3 (arly education in the
public schools of that town. He went
to Chicago when 15 years of age, took

business course and was Riven a
position as stenographer in the trans-jportatio- n

department of the Chicago,
Burlington & Qtiiney. Tjvo years

Mater he was promoted to the position
of chief clerk of that department,
which is another demonstration of his
ability in reaching tho top in the of-

fice in which he was employed. In
1905 he was appointed superintendent
over freight and pastsenger transpor-
tation of the Burlington lines w-s- a of
the Missouri river, with headquarters
at Omaha. Daniel Wiliard, now pres-
ident of the Baltimore & Ohio, b .t at
that time vice president in char'j of
operation of the Burlington, brought
him to Chicago and yao him
title of inspector of tiausporta' ion.
On Mr. Willard's resignation Mr. Uick-eso- n

became the present representa-
tive of Darius Miller, president of (he
Burlington.

Colorado Senate Kills Turf.
Denver, Colo.. April 2i. Tho at-

tempt in the state senate yesterday
afternoon to pass the race track bill
over the governor's veto again failed;

Tested m

la fcelpful

by a vote of 23 to 12. This kills the
measure.

FOR JUNE OUTING

Tri-Cit- y Press Club to Charter
Morning Star to Carry

Commercial Bodies.

BE GET-TOGETH- AFFAIR

Karii Organization to lie Asked to
Designate Speaker Woodworth

Cluni to Head Program Given.

The Morning Star, the palatial new

steamer of the Northern line, of which
Captain Walter A. Blair is master, ia

to be chartered for the get-togeth-

outing of the Tri-Cit- y Press club In
June. At the monthly meeting of the
press club, held last night at the New
Harper, a committee appointed In
March reported terms that had been
obtained from Captain Blair, and was
instructed to close a contract for the
use of the steamer.

The plan is to bring, the business and
professional men of tho trl-citie- s to-

gether for a trip on tho river, the boat
leaving about 6 In the evening and re-

turning before midnight. There will
be music on board, and lunch will be
served to thoBe who desire it. All ex-

penses will be covered In tlie ticket
charge. Woodworth Clum, secretary
of the Greater Davenport committee,
has been invited by the press club to
lead the short speaking program, and
each of the commercial bodies in Rock
Island and Moline "will be asked to
designate a member to contribute a
talk. The idea advanced by the press
club is meeting with general favor
over the three cities, and doubtless
there will be a big turnout on the trip.

HAS t tlMf lTV OK 2,000.
The Morning Star has a capacity of

2,000 passengers. The steamer is a
j side-whcele- r, and until this season has
' confined its operations to southern
waters. The boat wan purchased at
Paducah, Ky., by Captain Blair arid
has been treated to a complete over-- i
hauling during the past winter at tho
Kahlke yards in this city.

Th' Morning Star will carry a party
'if tri-cit- y people to New Orleans and'
return, leaving here May 1. On Its re-- ,

turn the steamer will be placed in com- -

mis; ion between Rock Island and St.
Paul.

Licensed to Wed.
G forge H. Zie$;hr Port Byron
Mi:;s Pearl M. Huntley Port Byron
Frank Ruff el Mollno
Miss RosaUf Shultz Omaha
Hugh H. Harris Molina
Miss Helen F. Fischer Moline

Eva ay

10c. and 25c., at all 4rvffts.

and in all lands under the sun in all conditions of life by genera-
tion after feneration the safest and most reliable family remedy
the world has ever known is Leecham's Pills. The good these un-
equalled health regulatorshavedone.inthequick reliefof human suffer-
ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, U beyond calculation.

ili!Mi'S MIS
can do the same cort of good for you.'and for your family.
Beecham's Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with
Nature's laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical
trouble shows itself and see how immediately effective they are

see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited.
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham's Pills are

Th ; Greatest
lily Remedy linovm

boes.with direction.


